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^he London street rail «ray strike,

Xo such unfortunate conditions should 
have been allowed to continue, aod 
would not have continued had common 
sense been given an opportunity to!$2 
operate, but the moment the men went 1 3^ 
on strike certain

-ass —■■i.i 1THE ^ILDMAY QaZETTE,
says :

sooztsr .. 1Devoted to the inthbêsts of east bruce and
^ ■ EAST BUBON.

terms :—SI per year in advance
Otherwise $ 1.25.

Grand Trunk 
Railway System»*

Hunter's
Excursions^*

••••»•

You will need Boots and Shoes 
for the Fall and Winter andnewspapers and I fc

citizens. took sides. The mçn wçre I 5^ 

clapped 0» tlie back and encouraged to TV: VOT PT T • RTh 
stand for their rights, and tins action1 ol I p .* V»' DD uL/i\iv Y
thé citizens apparently determined tlie j ^ 
company to fight back. Had the 
poration of tendon taken a pro| ei 
course at the first indication of friction I £: 

between the company and tlie 
and had the men been encouraged to I p- 
act reasonably, the whole miserable I fc

. AnVKRTISINO RATES. 
One
Year, moi

Six Three 
ni ha. month*- 
30 618
18 10

.a:i
One colnmn....... .-......
H hU column,.............
Q atter column......
eighth column..........

^vgai notice», bo. per line tor first and 4c. per 
lino for each subsequei . insertion.
It Local business notices 5c. per line each inser 
tioii 'No local less than 25 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

*50M. TO18 10 6 I XUSKOKA LAKES MOON ItlVÉR 
PENETANG
Beaumaris Port Cockburn Huntsville 
Foot’s Bay Maganetawan River Lake 
of Bays Hamil’s Point Rosseau Lake- 
field Blackstone.

Argylo to Cobocouk inclusive. Lindsay 
to Haliburton, inclusive.
All poiuts Severn to North Bay inclus
ive. And on G. P. R.—Havelock to 
Bliarbot Lake Jet., inclusive, also Kip- 
i ewa and Teraiskaming via North Bay 
Maltawa to Nipigon and Spanish inclus 
ive.

10 6 4 riLTRICT 
Bala Redwood MidlandIf you "buÿjbefore seeing what we offer in . •1cor 1 «►..

^3School Shoes for Boys and G-irls, 
Children’s Shoes, Women’s Shoes, _ 
Misses’ Shoes, Men’s and Boÿ’s Long 3

5eeeh=™{ i
uess of spirit has keen engendered that ^ til© SllO© ÜI16 clt Popular PllCGS. 
v^ill rema n for some tim-1. I

1men,
EDITORIAL NOTES.

E There is quite a tempest in the teapot 
as to what shape the volunteers from 
Canada shall take in making 
Canadian 
Transvaal

Anything in Ünp a
contingent to take part iu the 
war. The opposition seem 

ta thfiik that all tho loyalty and wis
dom is on the Conservative side of pol 
t:<;s, and S( /‘!n to be afraid to trust th 
(J'.vui:mrnt in nninage tlio sendinu ri 
SCO or 1,000 rnen to Africa. The 
will go all ri^ht ai.d no doubt will giv 
a good account of themselves ou tl.

' =3
■ =3

'J Return tickets at

First-Class Single Fare
Custom work-and repairing 3 .':,xceilt ou business pausing through

r v; loronto, Will be issued. Oct. 25th to
November 1st, inclusive, valid for re 
'urn from destination not later than 
Dec. lbth, 189V, (or eat her from points 
on Muhkoka Lakes, or Lake of Bavs, if 
I899^a^i°U C^0SCS before December 13th,

Full particulars from Agents Grand 
Trunk Railway System.

p Call and be convinct'd.

_ | E Butter and ES§S taken as cash.
HoJl the ulcéra, dears the dr I ,£: 
passages, stops droppings In the 

y throat and permanently cores I ]►!
, ^ Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower ^ 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo. I

3
Sa DR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE...* 25c.
. s

p

J H. Schnurr §-

battle field.

mr
I

I The United States will in a shor! 
tune have an army of 70,000 men iu tin 
Philipinns and a more vigorous prosecu 
of the war may bo expected. There it- 
said to be a want of harmony anion* 
the natives there. A sphit of rivali y 
has arisen between the VTisayaus ar c1 
Tagalos, tlio latter are crowding cut the 
former from the best positions in tin 
administration of the Filipino affairs, 
à'nd the Visayans are on tlie point ol 

Atlanta Barbara th.e nat
ives; have 1,200 men and three or four 
thousand rifles aud plan to attack Iloih 
and slaughter the Americans.

i J. H. Hoore Depot Agent.
;9LB

M. C. DICKSONf l-PROMPTLY SE S U R ED 1 ?
> Write for our interesting books ‘ Invent- <
) ors Help and How you are swindled.”J 
5 pend us ii Tough sketch or model of j our ? 

invention or improvement and wo will fell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands.
Highest references furnished.

MARION & MARION 
PATRKT S91Ï51KSB * 3XfERTS
spsSSHS, i

rr='; HIGHEST, Lk.tyUo7cWnESoa.ra°a' A8S0C- Mcmb" can. | * 1 1 VJ il Cl O 1
) Offices: 4 WAsnrxaTov, D. C.
) ( Moxtheal, Can.

.\ Di3t. I’assr. Agt., Toronto
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A-
rheumatism

CURED
WITHOUT
MEDICINE

Üheumatic
INSOLES

A
NEW

INVENTION I

JMARKET FRIGE PAID.
Masked robbers held up the fas! 

tranzcoutiuctital train of tlio North-
Wool being low this season, our prices 
are superior to all other wool dealers...

Our stock of Woollens and different lines 
of Dry Goods now are complete, which 
we will trade for wool at small or no pro-

WILLBRING COMFORT TOALL

T> USTIC RHEUMATIC INSOLES
effect a permanent cure where 

all other remedies fail to afford the 
slightest relief.

They make tiie old folks young again 
And make the cripples leap ;

And give you comfort while awake 
And comfort while you sleep.

western Railroad ou PViday night about 
t 50 miles west of Chicago between Maple 

Park aud Dekalb. At Ëlkburn the er- 
giueers noticed something wrong with 
the signal and brought the train to. a 
standstill

IT’S TOO
To undergo 

an operation 
for itching .
Piles when Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment 
is a surer, cheaper, easier way to cure.

Cruel, barbarous methods belong to the dark 
ages of the past. There was a time when a 
surgical operation was considered the only 
possible cure for piles. Not so now. Occa
sionally there is still found a physician who 
adheres to this dangerous and expensive method, 
but to every one who still believes in using the 
knife, ninety and nine recommend the 
Dr. Chase s Ointment.

Dr. C. M. H.irldn, writing in The American 
Journal of Health, said :

“ We know that ‘ Dr. Chase’s Ointment ’ 
meets all the requisitions of the highest stand
ard of worth, that it will be hçld in high 
esteem wherever it is used, and consequently 
we endorse it to every reader."

By force of merit alone Dr. Chafe's Oint
ment has won its way into this wide, wide 
v/oiTd, until it has made the name of Dr. Chase 
familiar in almost every home, and won for the 
venerable discoverer the title of " America's 
Greatest Physician.”

Di\ Cha ; s Ointment has never been known 
to fill as a cure for piles. It matters nbt 
v aether olind, itching, bleeding or protruding,
:)r" Chases Ointment is an absolute and per
fect cure,

Dr. A if. C.'iHSp'a Ointmnnt I 
ci iir. Clvien'a Borlvi, K(i<,k. wh 
o i evi'jy l/i»x of tin! genuine.
Eouianson. halo» A Co..Torouta

IIo was at once shot at bi 
two ot the rotibers who boarded tie 
engine crying.bands up. 
was then detached from the train 
taken two miles'up tho track. In the 
meantime four robbers had attackei 
.he crew of the train and secured air 
entrance into tlie cypress car. The, 
‘ken blow the, safe open with ‘dynamite 
and grabbed all the money and cypres-- 
packages they could find and lied, e.u- 
rying with them about #25,000. The 
para tor at Elsbnrr. had been bound 

and gagged by the rubber ■ and the sig
nals changed to stop tlio train.

Tlio engine

Gall and see for yourself
Butter and Eggs taken in exchange,’*

“gSSSlEii'S”!
>osLtiw<rcure guaranteed in every case of 

lihdumatism or money refunded. Advice

R^fPeXLe'i£^XÆ,l%^1y0°uf

everlasting relief aud happiness Address
THE DR. KARSBIIANB CHEMICAL CO,
Detroit, Midi.McKELVJE & HEMPHILL XY inâtior, Ont,

Berry’s Patent Horse Controller.
(>rr^rcr'v^>-c.

Snow Ball, No. 1077.
Kalamazoo, Midi , October 10. — 

peculiar snake story, the truth c 
which is vouched for by half a dtizn 
people, is reported. Mrs. Alfred Fisher 

of 102 Rochester gvcuue, lias been a 
sufferer for years and shrank from a 
strong robust woman to a skeleton on 
the verge of insanity. She was treated 
by ■ different physicians. Finally Dr. 
M. W. Scars began treating her 1er

v f - .■ f . v V r t
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%S tI)A discf Tcryofthcr’ilhor 
ait ami signature is

Ail dealsta, ox
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i
imported Chester White Swine

purchased from the prize winning stock 
of Ontario. Stock for sale at alf times 

reasonable prices. Visitors welcome. 
H. I’. Douglas

Hunlingfield P. O.

Ontario.

i«■
what the woman believed to be a snake 
in her stomach, aud yesterday 
coughed up a reptile, a water snake two 
feet long, which was killed and is 
preserved in alcohol.

V. fkiuted feem exhaustion after ti e 
snake nearly choked lier. She yk..Ko
to-day. She swallowed the 
eighteen months ago she thinks.

The school regulations of 1898, which 
did ajvay with tlie primary certificate-, 
bas already had its effect on county 
model schools. In the three model 

•■sMmols of Simcoe Comity, there Ti'.e 
only 20 teachers iu traiumg. The co-t 
tip/hc county of keeping 
scïtÿols for 20 candidates is receiving 
very much unfavorable comment iu tlie 
Simcoe County papers.

mm, jmDr. A. W. Chase’, Nerve Food Re- 
store, Weak, Sickly Women 

to Robust Health. »
now» The woman

ivAny irregularities In the monthly uterine
action is sufficient cause fer women to be 
manned about their health. Whether painful, 
suppressed or profuse menstruation, the cause 
can be traced to some derangement of the 
nerves.

A few boxes of Dr. A. XV. Chase's Nerve 
hood will completely build up tlie exhausted 
nei ves and restore the regular monthly action 
which removes from the body the clogged mat- 
disease WOuU othe™ise cause pain and serious

II*
\

suitbc »
;B. Rutland ...J u

FoV use on all horses that have any bad habits, such as

Running Away, Kicking, Shying, 
Lugging on the Bit, Etc............

Licensed Auctioneer
j? a"".a r??t°"ative f°r pale, weak women

smgulaÿ^S56 It^ÜmScfs tlfe’ ÆS 

Iitatmg diseases peculiar to women by feeding 
the nerves and creating new nerve fluid, the 
vital force of the human body.

\ y^- Chase’s Nerve Food has restored 
scores of hundreds of weak, sickly 
robust health. * y

10R TIIE COUNTY Of BRUCE.

By using this attachment the small child can control thejnost vicious horse with 
pcrfostea.se. Parties wishing to procure one of these attachments can do so 
by sending 50 cents. Upon receipt of this amount, the attachment will be 
sent to their address by return mail.

Price £*>( > Cents.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Pamphlets of instructions as to 

use goes with article.

up 3 Model Is prepared to conduct sales of Farm 
»tuck. Ileal Estate, Etc. to the satisfait 
tion cf Ins patrons. Orders left at this 
oliico will be promptly attended.

Terms Moderate.
. women to

r-1 _ 5oc- a box at all dealers, or
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Dr. Chase's new illustrated book "The Ills
yoiuaddresa^°W Cuf5 Them'" -o

Alf. Bolstrage of Chesley was arrest
ed Saturday week by Constable Eollis 
for assaulting Fred Harman, hostler at 
the McDonald house. Harman had his 
lip cut, and was otherwise badly bruised 
by Bolstrage, who was put in the lock
up Saturday night aud remained there DtscnltPi™ „(D / , .
till Monday when he was brought he- UISS0jUl»°n ot Partnership.
fore Magistrate Halliday. Tho Magis- NOTICE is b • 1 . ,
ami after orderhiehim’to- Cf.eUcl<'b Partaership heretofore8 subsistim- bm A valuable property, of a mile from
and after ordering htm to pay #0 and tween us^he undersigned, as general r ri l Containing 36 acrei of cleared .

blacksmiths, has this day been dissolw i i'V.. ^ VCÎltS ^ ^ , lan&ani 30 acres of hardwood bush. T va‘uabie fa1™- °f lOO acres in-thc

i 5J55SJr.'S

1 W. A. ScHOÉiirAu, * Jaitbs Johnston,

Mildmay,

Conveyancer, Real Estate'Agent. 
Djouey to loan at 41 per cent, j

Richard Berry, Patentee beemerton, P. o.Mildmay, Ont.

FOR SALE. For Sale.

costs, amunting in all to 811, warned 
Bolstrage that if he were brought before 
him again, it would cost the quick 

tempered slugger from Dobbintou, a

term iç Walkerton jail. Bolstrage 
given till Saturday to pay the fine.

fw'to®8- “j. GÀ,..E. LrEsÉMEB.
Chas. ScbürterJ .PeiEB Lobsinose.

was -a-
;

Mildmay. I
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